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of chapter three hundred and seventy-nine of the acts of

nineteen hundred and twenty-six, is hereby further amended
by striking out the comma in the thirty-third Hne and in-

serting in place thereof the word : — or, — and by striking

out, in the thirty-fourth hne, the words "or one hundred
and seventy-seven", — so as to read as follows:— Section change of

10. A corporation, except one subject to chapter one "ertohf

hundred and fifty-six or chapters one hundred and sLxty to corporations

one hundred and sixty-three, inclusive, may at a meeting

duly called for the purpose, by vote of two thirds of each

class of stock outstanding and entitled to vote, or, in case

such corporation has no capital stock, by vote of two thirds

of the persons legally qualified to vote in meetings of the

corporation, or by a larger vote if its agreement of associ-

ation or by-laws shall so require, change its name; pro- Proviso.

vided, that no corporation subject to section twenty-six of

chapter one hundred and eighty shall change its name until

after approval of such change by the state secretary. Articles Articles of

of amendment signed and sworn to by the president, treas- b™p?epareci.
"

urer and a majority of the directors or other officers having ''*'

the powers of directors, shall within thirty days after such

meeting be prepared, setting forth such amendment, and
stating that it has duly been adopted by the stockholders.

Such amendment shall be submitted to the commissioner Submission to

who shall examine it, and if he finds that it conforms to the
^^^^""^^'""''''

requirements of law, he shall so certify and endorse his

approval thereon. Thereupon the state secretary shall di- state

rect the officers of the corporation to publish in such form dlrecfpub"

as he may see fit, in a newspaper published in the county lication.etc.

where the corporation has its principal office or place of

business, notice of such change of name. When the state To grant

secretary is satisfied that such notice has been published as trname^of""*

required by him, he shall upon the payment of a fee of one corporation.

dollar grant a certificate of the name which the corporation

shall bear, which name shall thereafter be its legal name,
and he shall cause the article of amendment and the en-

dorsements thereon to be recorded in his office. In the case Approval of

of corporations subject to chapter one hundred and seventy- onnTuram-e^'

five or one huildred and seventy-sLx, the approval of the
^gl^^'^j.^^i

commissioner of insurance shall be required before the com-
missioner of corporations and taxation approves the article

of amendment. No article of amendment changing the Article of

name of any corporation shall take effect until it has been w^ient'^take

filed in the office of the state secretary as aforesaid. effect.

Approved February 8, 1929.

An Act providing that the civil service laws shall
Qj^dj)^ 25

NO longer apply to the office of chief of police
OF THE TOWN OF WAREHAM.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter ninety-nine of the Special Acts of '^'y,'^'-
^^•

nineteen hundred and eighteen is hereby repealed.
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Submission
to voters, etc.

Section 2. This act shall be submitted to the registered

voters of the town of Wareham at the annual town meeting
in the current year, in the form of the following question
which shall be placed upon the official ballot to be used for

the election of town officers at said meeting:— "Shall an act

passed by the general court in the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-nine, entitled 'An Act providing that the civil

service laws shall no longer apply to the office of chief of

police of the town of Wareham' be accepted?" If a ma-
jority of the votes in answer to said question are in the
affirmative, then this act shall thereupon take effect, but
not otherwise, except that, for the purpose of such submis-
sion, it shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 8, 1929.

Chap. 26 An Act authorizing the town of ipswich to construct
AND operate a SYSTEM OF SEWERS.

Town of

Ipswich may
construct and
operate a
system of
sewers, etc.

May make and
maintain con-
necting drains,
etc.

LJoard of sewer
commissioners,
election, terms,
etc.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Ipswich may lay out, construct,

maintain and operate a system or systems of main drains

and common sewers for a part or the whole of its territory,

with such connections and other works as may be required

for a system of sewage disposal, and may construct such
sewers or drains over and under land or tidewater in said

town as may be necessary to conduct the sewage to the filter

beds, treatment works and/or to the Ipswich river, the
Atlantic ocean or Plum Island river, sometimes called Plum
Island sound, or to any of said waters, and, for the purpose
of providing better surface or other drainage, may make,
lay and maintain such drains as it deems best. And for the

purposes aforesaid, the town may, within its limits, make
and maintain sub-drains.

Section 2. The town may make and maintain in any
way therein where main drains or common sewers are con-

structed, such connecting drains, under-drains and sewers

within the limits of such way as may be necessary to connect
any estate which abuts upon the way.

Section 3. The town may, at the meeting when this act

is accepted, vote that the selectmen shall act as a board of

sewer commissioners. If the town does not so vote at said

meeting, the town shall elect by ballot at any town meeting
not later than the second annual meeting after the com-
mencement of construction hereunder of a system of sewer-

age and sewage disposal, a board of three sewer commis-
sioners who shall be citizens of the town, to hold office, if

elected at an annual meeting, one until the expiration of

one year, one until the expiration of two years, and one until

the expiration of three years, from such annual town meet-
ing, and until their successors are qualified, or, if elected

at a special meeting, one until the expiration of one year,

one until the expiration of two years, and one until the

expiration of three years, from the next succeeding annual


